We need YOU to help Southeast High School continue to be a great place for all students – and an avenue for parents/guardians to connect to the school and to each other.

Membership Levels ($15 or more includes a 2018-19 school calendar/schedule):

- ☐ Black: $15 $___________
- ☐ Gold: $25 $___________
- ☐ Knight Support: $50 $___________
- ☐ Kingdom Pride: $100 $___________
- ☐ Other: $___________

Post-Prom: (these donations go directly to school-sponsored party after Prom) $___________

TOTAL $___________

Please send this sheet and your check (payable to LSE PTSO) to the school office.

☐ Yes, I would be interested in donating my time to PTSO events/activities. In checking this box, I understand that PTSO will be reaching out to me via email when volunteers are needed.

Parent(s):

________________________

Student(s): Grade

________________________

Grade

________________________

Grade

________________________

Grade

Email

Phone